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A liquid cell-free medium was described 
by Hart and Valentine C' ,4) in which 
considerable elongation of f"J ycobacterium 
Zepraemurium ( Douglas strain ) was evi
dent, though without multiplication . Nega
tive results with a few strains of Mycobac
terium leprae from experimentally infected 
mice led us to consider whether elongation 
in this medium might be a distinctive char
acteristic of M . lep-raemmium. According
ly, we have examined for this property all 
other authen tic strains of M. lepraemurium 
available to us-numbering six and includ
ing the well-known Odessa and Hawaii 
strains-as well as a large number of strains 
of M. Zeprae, and, in addition, a group of 

-noncultivable stra.ins resembling M. le
praemllrifl111. 

METHODS 

M. lepraemurium. The six strains were 
Odessa, Hawaii, Kumamoto, Keishiko, 
Kurume and Fukuoka. All were provided 
as fr-eeze-dried preparations derived from 
mouse lepromata by Prof. S. Nishimura and 
Dr. T. Mori. 

M. leprae. Twelve of the 30 strains were 
obtained from the foot pads of mice infect
ed experimentally from human leprosy tis
sue. The remaining 18 strains were ob
tained directly from human leprosy tissue. 

Other noncultivable strains of mycobac
teria. Osaka 1, an M. lepraemurium-like 
strain isO'lated from a healthy mouse (6) , 
was provided by Professor ishimura in a 
saline suspension. Five strains were pro- . 
vided by Dr. K. H. Chatterjee, who had 
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isolated them from livers of mice with sys
temic infection after inoculation of human 
leprosy tissue ( I ) . A strain of cat leprosy 
was given to us by Miss M. Barnett and 
Dr. S. R. M. Bushby. Three mycobacterial 
strains were encountered in these laborato
ries, becoming the dominant organism after 
the third and fourth passages, respectively, 
from mouse foot pad infections originating 
from inoculated human leprosy tissue; the 
intense local swelling, high bacterial 
counts, histologic appearances of the 
lesions, infectivity in fresh mice, and drug 
susceptibilities, all indicated M. lepraemur
illm rather than M. leprae. 

Assessment of elongation. The liquid 
medium used (pH 6.2-6.5 ) was that of 
Hart and Valentine (4), to which penicillin 
in the amount of 200-400 units/ ml. was 
added in some tes ts ; inoculation of bacilli 
and assessment of elongation after two to 
four weeks' incubation, were carried out as 
previously described. 

The strains of M. lepraemurium were 
tested with the use of the freeze-dried 
preparations, and also, later, of infected 
organs (usually liver ) of mice that had 
been inoculated intravenously with the 
same preparations (6 mice per strain ) 8 to 
14 months previousl y. The freeze-dried 
preparations were reconstituted in small 
volumes of 0.1 per cent albumin in 0.9 per 
cent NaCI. They were then diluted with 
the albumin-saline so as to contain about 2 
X 10° organisms/ ml. , and 0.2 mI. of this 
suspension was added to 8 ml. of medium. 
The infec ted organs were homogenized 
and the bacilli fina~Iy suspended (4) in 0.1 
or 1.0 per cent albumin-saline to give 2 X 
lOil/ ml. , and similarly inoculated into the 
medium. 

The strains of M . leprae also were 
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tes ted with the use of suspensions contain
ing 2 X lOll bacilli/mI., or as near this 
figure as obtainable, derived from the ho
mogenates of the mouse foot pad tissue or 
of human biopsy material (7). 

The tes t of Osaka 1 was made directly 
from the saline suspension. Dr. Chatterjee's 
strains were tes ted with the use of homog
enates either of infected mouse livers or of 
foot pads of mice infe<.:ted therefrom. The 
strain of ca t leprosy was assessed with the 
use of homogenate of liver from an experi
ment~lly infected mouse. The apparent 
contaminants of human leprosy-infected 
mouse foot pads were tes ted with the use 
of homogenates of the latter. 

RESULTS 

The results (Table 1 ) from tbe freeze
dried preparations of M. lepraemurium 
were varied, only two of the six strains 
giving unequivocal elongation. This varia
tion could be explained either by elonga
tion as an inconsistent property of this 
species, or by the low viability of the organ
isms in the cases of failure to elongate ( the 
lyophilization having been too lethal). 

The degree of success of the attempts to 
infect the organs of mice from the same 

freeze-dried preparations (column 3) ap
pears to have a correlation with the degree 
of bacillary elongation originally obtained 
(column 2). Such correlation of infectivity 
with elongation would be expected if de
fective elongation from certain of the 
freeze-dried preparations was an indicator 
of low viability. 

On the other hand, the finding (column 
4) of marked elongation in every case 
where organ involvement, and consequent
ly a liberal supply of fresh healthy bacilli 
for tes ting in vitro, was obtained, indicates 
that there is no inherent inability to elon
gate among these strains. Indeed, in this 
way good elongation was demonstrated in 
four of these six strains of M. lepraemuri
um, no fresh bacilli from viscera being 
available for the remaining two strains. 

The results (Table 2) for M. leprae were 
in strong contrast. Whether the microorgan
isms were derived from mouse foot pads or 
directly from human tissue, elongation was 
uniformly absent in all 30 strains. To ex
clude the foot pad source as a factor, M. 
lepraemurium (Douglas strain) was inocu
lated into mouse foot pads; in due course 
tests were made with the homogenized 
tissue and the usual elongation was ob
served. 

TABLE 1. Hlon(Jation ill vitro oj ]\Tycobactcl'ium lepraemurium (i) JromJl'eeze-dried pre]i
arations, and 1'ts relation to the laller's infectivity in mice, and (ii) from fresh mouse prep
arations. 

Freeze-dried preparations Fresh mouse preparations 

Infectivi ty in mice: 
gross disease 

Strain Bacterial elongation in organsa Bacterial elongation 

Ode:-;sa Pal'tial b 1 nodu le ++ 
Hawaii Pal'tial + ++ 
Kumamoto + + ++ 
Keishiko Doubtful 0 Not available 
KUl'ume + + ++ 
Fukuoka 0" 0 Not available 

" Killed at 8- 14 mont hs (pl'esence of lesions was associated with pl'ofuse acid -fast bacilli in impression 
smeal'; absence was associated with sparse, degenerate bacilli); mice killed at 5- 8 months all showed no 
lesions, 

/, A second ampoul e gave no elongation, 
c A second ampoule also gave no elongat ion. 
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TABLE 2. },'lonyalion ill vitro of slrains of 
:'IIycobactel'iulI1 leprae. 

N umber of N umber of 
.~trains from 
mOllse foot 

pad;; 

12 

~train~ from 
human 

lepro;;.)' ti ~slle T otal 

IR :~o 

J3acteria l 

elongation 

() 

In everyone of the other 10 noncultiva
hIe strains examined , elongation was ob
served. In addition, comparison of the drug 
susceptibility of elongation in th e Chatter
jee strains with that of M. lepraem ul'ium 
( Douglas strain ) revealed that, like the 
latter, elongation was inhibited by isoniazid 
( ~ ), but not by dapsone or streptomycin. 

DISCUSSION 

All the authentic strains of M . le
praemurium that could b e tested satisfacto
ril y gave definite and striking elongation in 
the medium employed, whereas none of 
the strains of M. lepme did. This contrast 
suggests tha t elongation in v itro under 
these conditions is a characteristic distinc
tion , and might have practical use as such, 
for example, in easily identifying M. le
]Jraemurium as a tissu e contaminant in ex
perimental studies of M. lepme in v itTO. 

The risk of such contamination is evident 
from the observation that healthy mice can 
eany M. lepraemttrittm-like strains (6); our 
finding of elongation in one of these 
( Osaka 1) would be consistent with this 
identification. 

The possibility of a carrier condition 
must be taken into account in considering 
the Chatterj ee strains examined b y us. In 
their elongation , and the pattern of the 
drug susceptibility of this elonga tion, these 
strains resembled M. lepraemu1'illm rather 
than M. Zeprae ; histologic appearances and 
some other properties also showed similari- . 
ties to the form er species. 

Our three strains that have overgrown 
experimental human leprosy infections, and 
were suspected on oth er grounds of be ing 
contaminating M . Ze praemUrill111, also gave 
typical elongation. 

The occurrence of elongation in the cat 
leprosy strain is consistent with the report 
(5) that the organism responsible has the 
properti es of M. Lepraemul'ium. 

Thus in this varied group of noncultiva
ble mycobacteria, all of which resembled or 
were suspected of be ing M. Zepraemurill'l/1, 
the e longation test wou ld appear to support 
this inte rpre tation. 

The pre~ent study is confined to M. le
praemllrium or M. le praemurium-like orga
nisms, and to M . leproe. W e have not 
tested any other noncultivable mycobac
teria . Cultivable mycobacteria (e.g., M . tu 
berculosis and M. iohn ei ) in an adverse 
environment, like many bacterial species, 
show some elongation, but this is much less 
striking than that of M . lepraemurium and 
is not confined to an acid pH range; in the 
present medium elongation is slight and 
temporary and is followed by multiplica
tion. 

If abi lity to elongate 'in v itro under the 
conditions described is an inherent fea ture 
of M . lepraemurium, a corolla ry is that an 
observation of defective or absent elonga
tion with a suspension known to contain 
bacilli of this species in adequate quantity, 
as in the case of ce rtain of the present 
freeze-dried preparations, can he regarded 
as indicative of low viability. 

SUMMARY 

A total of seven authentic strains of My
cohacterium lepraemu1'ium, 30 strains of M. 
Teprae, and 10 other non cultivable strains 
of mycobacteria resembling or suspected of 
being M. lepraernurium, were tested in 
"elongation medium ." In two of the strains 
of M. lepmemH1'ium the tests had to be 
confined to freeze-dried preparations, in 
which viability appeared to be IO\.\! ; wi th 
each of the other five, for which fresh tissue 
preparations were also obtainable, elonga
tion was observed. Elongation was ob
served also with each of the 10 M. le
praemu1'ium-like strains. In contrast, none 
of the 30 strains of M. Zeprae ( all tested 
with fresh tissue homogenates ) showed 
elongation. 

It is suggested tha t elongation in v itro 
may prove useful in easily distinguishing 
M. Zepraemurium from M. leprae. 
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RESUMEN 

Un lula l <.Ie siete cep as auten ticas de M ycu
bacterium lepraenwrium, 30 cepas de M . 
teprae, y 10 otras cepas de myco bacteria no 
cultivable p arecidos 0 sosp echosos de ser M. 
lepraemurium, se ensayaron en "elongation 
medium ." En dos de las cepas de M. leprae-
1Iiurium las pruebas tuvieron que I'educirse a 
preparaciones congeladas y secas, en Jas cuales 
Ja viabilidad pareci6 ser baja; con cada una de 
las otras cinco, p ara las cuales p rep araci6n de 
tejidos frescos fueron tam bien conseguidas, sc 
ooserv6 elongaci6n. T ambien se observ6 elon
gaci6h con cada una de las 10 cepas p arecidas 
a AI . lepraemuriwn . E n contras te, ninguna de 
Jas 30 cep as de M . leprae ( todas proball as con 
homogenizados de tejidos frescos) mostraron 
elongaci6n. 

Se sugiere que la elongaci6n in vitro puede 
ser util p ara la faei l clistinei6n en tre M. leprac
IIwriwn y J\;[ . lep rac . 

RESUME 

D ans un "milieu (1' elongation" (elonga lion 
medium ), on a etudie un total de sept souches 
authentiques de Mycobacterium tepraemuriwn, 
de trente souches de M . leprae, et de dix 
aut res souches non cultivables de mycobac
teries ressemblant a M. lepraemurium ou 
soupc;:onnees d'iHre M . lepraemurium. Pour 
deux des souches de M. lepraemllriwn, les 
cpreuves ont ete limitees a des prep arations 
congelees-desseches, dans lesquelles la via
bilite s'est revelee e tre fa ible. Avec chacune 
des cinq autres souches, pour lesquelJes des 
preparations tissulaires fraiches avaient egale
ment ete obtenues, on a observe une elonga
tion. L'elongation a egalement ete notee avec 
chacune des 10 souches ressemblant a M. 
lepraemuri1l11l. Par contre, aucune des trente 
souches de M. leprae, qui to utes avaient ete 
etudiees avec des homogeneisats de tissue frais, 
n'ont montre de i'elongation. 

O n suggi' re q ue ]'l' ]onga lioll ill v ii/'() peut 
se reveler util e pullr dlstmgll er f acil ement M. 
l" pme111 f.1 l'ifll /1 li e 11 /. {1' / lInl ·. 
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